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Serlona Bolt mt"The II ab"-Tl»e Allum Ic
Monltily Attockn Prculdent Grant.
Tbe replies of the friends of tho Ad¬

ministration to the charges made againstthe President have been from the first,
considered merely as replies, singularlyineffective. The official reply to the
charge of nepotism was that, instead of
having appointed twenty-four relatives
to office, the President had only ap¬pointed twelve. Bub thu di ill 3 illly with
this method of meeting the accusation
was, that it did not go fur enough.
Obviously the question was not whether
the number of theRe appointments bad
been exaggerated, but what the propor¬tion was between the whole number of
appointments actually made and thu
whole number of relatives. Ii the Pre¬
sident bas 2,000 relatives clamorous for
office, the appointment of twelve (it maypossibly bave been eleven) was not very
large. On the other hand, if he hus
only thirteen relatives who stek offices,
and are eligible under thu Constitution,
the appointment of Uvelvo shows u
different spirit. To bavo mudo its reply
complete, the official organ in New York
ought to publish not ouly a completelist of all the relatives of the President
and Mrs. Grunt, but at the same lime
furnish full information on the other
points we have indicated. To thc most
serious oharge of ul 1, that of these
family appointees suverul were incompe¬tent to diKcharge tho duties of their
officoB in a fit and honest manner, ono of
them being the notorious Casey, of New
Orleans, no reply bas been mude. Tho
country bas as yet been spared hearingby way of official answer that these in¬
decent appointments were not in realityfour in number, as had been reported,but only three.
In the second place, tin charge that,in the face of repeated remonstrances,

the President bas allowed an obscure
and impudent adventurer to amass a for¬
tune by a systematic system of plunder,under the protection of the authorities
of the Government, it was replied that
the general order system would soon be
modified. And it has- been modified,and no one knows to-day whether Lest
retains the control of it or not. To the
charge that the President took no inte
rest io the most importaut political q<iestion of the day, that of civil service re
form, it was replied that u board nf emi¬
nent men had been appointed to consider
the subject, and thut the President would
be guided by their conclusious. Their
report was made aud adopted by the re¬
sident, and a grout flourish of trumpets
was made over this reform, which mightquite as easily bavo been introduced
three years before; and it had hardlybeen adopted, wheo it wus announced
that the rules would be temporarily sus¬
pended whenever the Administration
thought proper.
And, lastly, to the oharge of present-taking. the reply made is, that the whole

matter was talked over in 1867 by Col.
Forney, Mr. Justice Carter, aud Senator
Thuyer and General Grant's chief of
staff, and it was decided that, as General
Grant had saved the rich a great deal
during the war, it was only fair that he
should get nome of it himself. All those
accusations, however, are merely matters
of detail. Those who distrust tho Ad¬
ministration have an underlying grouudof complaint, which it would require a
great deal to remove. It has often been
repeated, but repetition does not weaken
its force. It is, that when General
Grant was elected, four yeais ago, it waa
the popular belief and understandingthat 20 would bend uü his energies to
the wOrk of purifying the Government,of redeeming it from the corruption into
which it has fallen, of assisting thone
whose object it is to make political lifo
in America once more respectable and
honorable. .Instead of doing this, he
has allied himself with, the very mun
whose names are by-words throughoutthe country for those vices which ho pro¬fessed his desire to root out; he has lentbis warm assistance to petty factions,
warring not for any political onject, hut
for tho control of plunder, uoil ho cow
demands his re-election on the strengthof these services to the country. N

[Atlantic MontJdy, for May.
A young boy in Lafayette, Alabama,shot his mother dead the other day on

her refusal to allow him to go out hunt¬
ing-

"LITTLEBEAUTY"
"DOUBLE EAGLE" and ?'SUB30KIDER"

are tho boat SMOKING TOBACCOES; there¬
fore, regardless of what au v one

SAYS, ASK
Vot thcoo, aud ba satisfied with none ot er.jL large stock of "GOLDEN BUG," "JaB-

"PAPA
.GERA," and other favorite branda, have Juet
been received at the "INDIAN GIRL."Apr»60_' "

_

Borth Carolina Hay,n't* BALES ..good N. 0. HAS, for »ale low,I tJ by_,7._E. HOPE.
The Doctors Recommend 8eegeie'Beer
ÏN proforonco to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know ii ta armdnUerated

FULL STOCK?
OP 8PBING

BOOTS, SfiOSS AND DATS.
ttLADIES' and Misse*» Lace,W\. Congress and Button BOOTS.Pf \ Toilet and Dross 8LIPPER3.

\¡y 'lrltH»i Childreu'u and Infanta' fchoea,
in erre at vaiietv.
Gentlemen's, Boya* and Youths' BOOTS,

SHOES and GAITERS.
HATS«

p...... Gentlemen's, Boys' and OhibBEB dren's Straw, Linen, Wool, Plush,?Sf Fr.r and Boavor HATH, of th*&5& ISvUtest etvlee. J. HEIGHAN.'Hà April28_12
Mutilated Currency

BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

Special KTotioos.
ATMOSPHERIC DISK ASES -The air.

without which no creature could live, ia tho
source of diseases of which million » clio. At
thin season, especially, tho atmosphere ia full
?>f the gorme of many kinda of sickness.
Every globule of tho mist and fog which cloud
the earth and eky in spring holds in solution
ita portion of tniastnatic poison.
The ovil effects of thia iurial virtu eau only

be certainly avorlod by iucrcaaing tho vital
activity of the aystem and securing tho full
and free exercise of all iti natural foncions,
and boneo it ia that HOS l'ETTj:tt'3STOMACH
BITTEHS, tho «mat nervo strengthener, re¬
gulator and antidote to malaria, in impera¬tively rt quired in the spring mouths.
It ia at this time, too, that dyspepsia as-

Bumea it-* most distressing types, and that
persons ot bilious habits usually Buffer moat.There in an influence in tho air which de¬
presses the spirits as well aa the physical eii-
urgioH, and in or 'er to restore th' ii elasticitytonic treatment is absolutely Deceau a ry.All the world knows that the wonderful effi¬
cacy of Hoatetter'e Bittern, in cases of indi¬gestion, biliousness, nervous prostration and
malarious fever is duo to th' potency of its
tonic, alterativo and aperient materials, andthe absolutely pure stimulant with which theyaro incorporated.
It is beoauao tho public havo hoon taught,by twenty years' experience, that the article

can be implicitly trusted-inasmuch as it per¬forms, UDitormly and certainly, all that lt isadvertised to do-that they prefer this sove¬
reign tonio to every other. Ilenco its im-
mense and ever-increasing palca, and hence,too, alahl the mauy counterfeits und imita¬tions, against which there is no Bufo -guard ex¬
cept the aloso scrutiuy of the purchauor.April 20_13
A NEW URAUTIFYING AGENT-Al]Sentriflc« s had their,drawbacka until thc Salu¬brious Bark of the Knap Treu Wits brough Irroni tho Chilian valleys to perfect the fra¬grant tSuzoduut, the most delightful artichfor the teetli that a brush was ever dippeiinto.
"CHILDREN'S LIVES ifAVKD FUR 51

< ION"i 8."-Every case o' Croup can ho eared«Viien first tuken, hy Ur. TOÜÍAB' Venetia!Liniment, warranted for twenty-four yeatsand never a bottle returned, it alco enrolDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Sore 'i'la oatCuts, burua and External Pun.H. bold by thdruggists. Depot, 10 Park Placo, Kew YorkVENUS heiseir would not have been beautiful, if In r complexion had been bad. 1beauty is skin deep, it is necessary to m curand rt nú,) that part of it; uud (adieu, iHeteaof resorting to paints and powders, shoutremember that an impuro, blotchy or sallo*skin is the proof of feeble digestion, torpiliver or vitiated blood, for all wnich hr. WinEB'S CALIFORNIA. VINF.U AH Li-rrKUH ib a aaft
a urn and effectual remedy.DURNE rT'S coi.o AlNE-No oil«, noithrpomades or alcoholic washes-foreign or d(inestic-ean compare with Cocoaine as a HAlDltESdlNQ. It anchors the hair firmly intiscalp, gives it new life and lustre, and rendelit the "crowning glory" of both sexes, old an
young.
PRATT'S ASTRAL. OIL.-Moro accident

Decor from u-ing nnaaf » oils than from steanboats and railroads combined. Uver 200 (Kfamilie ? continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oiand no accidents, directly or indirectly, ha\
occurred from burning, storing or bandlinit. Oil House of Charles Pratt, establish*1770, New York.
A KKAirtll'TI,. AV tl II IC, Buft. Bmooland olear skin is produced by* using O. VLaird's "Bloom of Youth." It removes ta'

Ireckles, sun-burns and all other discolortiona from the skin, leaving tho complexobrilliant and beautiful, Mold at all druggie"This preparation is entirely freo from ai
material detrimental tu health.
JUST TUE REMEDY N HEDED.Thanks to Mrs. Winslow's Koothinq Hyruwo have for years boen relieved from sleeless nights of painful watching with pousuffering, teething children.
FOR DYSPEi'siA, indigestion, depresion of spirits and general uchili ly, in thcvarions forms: also, as a preventive againFever and Ague, and other iutei mitt ont levelThe Ferro-Phosphoratcd Elixir of Calina;made by Caswell, Hazard <fc Co., New Yoiand sold by all druggists, is tho best ton:and as a ionic for, patients recovering frcfever or other sickness, it has no equal11181.KY'S GENUINE GOLDEN UKI

COLOGNE WATER, according to the oginal formula or Prévost, Paris, so long afavorably known to the customers of Haland, Harral & Lieloy and their branches,its tino permanent fragrance, is now raadoH. W. Itislsj, and the trade supplied byBuccet-eoia, Mnrgan & Linley, WholesaleDrigists, New York.
THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOm

POWDER.-The '

beat «miele knowncleansing and preserving (Do teeth and guiBold by all druggists. Price 25 and 50 ce
per bottle. F. C. Wolla & Co., New York.CARBOLIC SALVE, unequaled as a hting compound. Physicians recommend itthe most wonderful remedy eyer knotPrice 26 cents pe* box. John F. Henry, i
proprietor. 8 College Place, Now York,

i HttISTAÜOKO'H HAIR DYE.-1magnificent compound is beyond contingetthe safest «od mest reliable dye in existen
never failing to impart to the bair unifornof color, nourishment and elasticity. Mafactory 68 Maiden Lane, New York.8VAPN1A io Opium purified of it« sicking and poisonous qualities. It is a peranodyue, nui produciug headache or consttion of bowols, as is the casu with other iB»rations of opium. John Farr, Cheon
BI York. May 1
MARRIAGE GUIDE-KVKUY ONE

OWN DOCTOH-being a private instru
for marriod persons, or Umso about te
married, both malu and fomale, in overyll
concerning tho physiology and relation
our sexual pyafem, and the productionprevention of offspring, including all thediscoveries never before given in the h nj:language, by WM. YOUNO. M. D. Tin
really a valuable and interesting work,written in plain langnago for the genreader, and is illustrated with nunicromgraving*. All ) onng married people, or Icontemplating marriage, and having theimpediment to married life, should readbook. It disoloBee secreta that everyshould bo acquainted with; still it is athat must be ockud up and not let lie athu house. It will be sent to any addretreceipt of flfiy cents. Address Dr.YOUNO, No. 416 S j.ru co street, above FoiPhiladelphia.
«-AFFLICTED AND UNFORTÜNA1No matter what may be your disease, b

you placo yourself under the oar« of an;of the QUACKS-native and foreign-wi»?ertise in this or any other paper, get aof Dr. Young's book and read it oarefoll;will be the means of saving you many ilar, your health, and possibly your lifo.Young can be consulted on any ol tho dis

described in bia Dublioationa bj mail or at bia
ofQoo, No álü Spruce atreet, above Fourth,Philadelphia^_Nov 28 TTCmo

FOI 11T-1ÍT !"
ELEGANT DAXCIXG SHOES

For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies.
Also, for Youths, Boys
and Young Gentlemen.
Together with a com¬

plete assortment of
Walking Shoes, of
every description. All
of which we warrant.
H. C. SHIVER & CO.

R. O. SmvKR. DAVID JUNES. J. H. DAVIS.
_April Ü0

_

Notice.
HAVING been appointed by ibo Jndjro of

1'ml mt.' for hiuhland to tim ofllco ot
Committee of tho Peraou mid E^tato ofTUI'MAH DAVIS, of tina city, adjudged a
Iunatio, we respectfully tuk that uh periloushaving di-mtuuls against bini will presentthem to nu, or tu Menard. Melton St Clark, our
Attorneys

J.' KiS8LEttrIDAvïs; [ Committee.April 25 fi
Tho Stallion Charity Bail
¿gt. WILL stand nt tho ,,Di>x»cr-Stables" from this dute tu tlio

/JV HLVJA TKUMH-$15 in advance; $1 foriyrCfr^K^Vitim groom. April 24 l'J
Ni W Books Just Received

AT ll RYAN'S HOOK STORK!

THREE OENTÜHIE8 OF ENGLISH LI-
TEHATUKE; by Yonne-price $2.

Recollections of Past Life; by oir Henry
Holland. M D $2.
Leaders of Public Opinion iu England; byLeckey-$1 75. Christ in Modern Lil"; byBrooks, iLondon)- $2. Aiound the World;by Kev. Dr. Prime, with Plates-S3 Tim

Wara of the Huguenots; by Pr. Hanna-$1.50.Mouth Bea Bubbles; bv the Earl and the Doc¬
tor. Within and Without; hy Mci onald
$1.50. At Home find Abroad; by Hon John
P. Kennedy-$2. Una and Her Paupers, with
an introductiou by Florence Nightengale.True aa Steel; by Marion Harland. Good-Bye,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up as a
Flower-75 cent». Mabel Lee; by author Va¬
leria Aylmer-$1. Aud other new standardWorks and Novela.

Al.;o, a sew supply of STEREOSCOPIC
VIEWS, colored and plain. April 21

Initial and monogram Frees.

E. RTSTÖKES
IS now prepared, with a Pres*« and apprr-taiumentH. to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PE lt aud ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in «toro a full stock nfFancy and Staple STA loNERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Artich s and ail gooda pertain¬ing tn a first class Stationery House.
April 20_

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.
6DOZ. SMOKED ll. TONGUES,¡ICO lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1.000 lb-«. HrcakiaBi Strips,Fuit ou Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril 24 E. HOPE.

Money to Lend,
ON marketable collaterals, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.

HE0RETARY*8 OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 15. 1872.

THE Annual Mi ' ting of the Stockholders
of the Greenville and Columbia Hailroad

Company will be held on THUItSDAY, the 2ddav of May next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Stock¬holders will be passed FREK, to and from Co¬lumbia to attend the meotiug, aa heretofore.They will bu required to show their Stockponp to tbe Condautor, who will exact payfrom all others, as no ono but Stockholders,
or -those, of their family, residing with thtm,are entitled to the privilege...AU Stock représented by proxy requires atopi çent stamp for each signature, and no"he but a Stockholder can bo a proxy.»I . . O. V. CARRINGTON, Secretary,u.'ea*~Vapora publishing by agreement, "two
iqyftrtjoUB. April 10 JU

Groceries, Wines and Liquors
AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY

OROCEUIES, in all their varieties. Best
brands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. «to ,suitable for ChristnisB, on hand and for »ale
low.by^ _íílH^_AO:NJ?^* H"N-

Special Notice.
MY noteB and accounts are in tho hands

of Mr. Henry Heard, at tho Exchange
ti ouse. All indebted will come forward at
once and pay un, or Trial Juaneo TlioiupBouwill takp charge of the matter.
April20_C. 11 FRANKLIN.

For 8aie.
A LOT of fine Kentnoky ^.fe»--,. MULES and HOH8EH, j nat ar-rY£¿Trived. Call at /fn.kB» DALY'S STABLES.

Out 7_On Assembly street.

Gourd Seed Corn
APEW bushels Pennsylvania GOURD

8F.ED CORN, for seed. Very productiveand adapted to this climate. For sale byFeb21 E. HOL E.

NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY
» ?«-

DRY -iOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT

W. Bo LOVE & CO.'S,
MAIN STREET.

WE have- received, the lajt few dave, a
full lino of NEW and CHOICE GOODS,

com uria in g latest Btyloa of JAPANK8K
SILKS, GilEN ADINE-?. OHOANDI IB, plaid,striped and plain; White Oonda, ID new fa-blius, euitahle for tho approaching weather.
A choleo aelcction of Laco SettB-Collara,Handkerchiefs, Barba. Lama Pointe, in Shawlsand Mantles-at very low prices. Our stock

is completo in all tho departments, and dailyadding thereto.
Ono of the firm is now in Now York, lookirgafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping ÜB daily the lateat nove'!iee. We have

another largo invoice on tho way. which wo
will open in a few days, and would respect¬fully invito an inspe ction. We aro confident
or Hinting every ono, both in styles, qualitiesami prices.
Samples sent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
W. r>. LOVE. li. B. McOUEEltY.April 28

_

E. H. HEINÍTSH,
Apotheker und Brog'uerifn Handler,
M'tin Strasse, gtgentber (ter PUoudz Vffice.i.
MOCHTE den geehrt n, Dt utscbeu dieser

nt;,lit anzeigtn darn er i-U ts die besten,Ai zncien Vorrat lng hat, Besom!er's Deutsch
Csniorntlle, Blutreinigriidu l illi n, Kaiser
I'illi-u, l.ebou'a Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKaltliuber Kur, Leiter und Dint Pillen, und
andere von uuserti Deutschen Lainleslenseii
Kcsitrieseno Medieiniu. Ats, such den
heu« ihmten Deutschen "ßrust Theo,"tinzigrsgutes and radicales beilmittel gegen huoieuund crkaltnug.Alle Fauc}' Artickcl gewöhnlich in einew
Aputheko Uehalteu sind ettts in besten
auMvahlsorratbig April JJ t

Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage.
TUE lai ge»t esbbago in the world. Quality

very tender, «weet and excellent.
Boston Truo Curled LK'i' l UCE. This ia

the beat of al); grows in the form of a rosette;
very de-irablo.
Hubbard Squash.
New York Improved Egg Plant.
Trophy Tomato. Jbgyptian Beet.
Keans-a large assortment.
Wax l!o«cua- J Pole Beans.
Corn, early and late.
Gill at headquarters for good need, at low

price. HEINITSH'S Drug Blore.
March 13_t_
HeiniUh's Blood and Liver Fills,

ELEGANTLY augar-coated. perfectly taste-1
lest*, and warranted to euro all diseases

of the liver and its kindred complaints Good
for constipation of the bowel*, disorders of
the stomach, sick and lnrvous headache, in-jdigest iou, Idlinumesa, f<vers, chills, kidneyaffections, female irregularities. They purifytho blood, and remove all derangements ofthe internal viscera. Put up in a blood-red
colored wrapper and HI dd at 25 cents a box,at HEINITSH'S DßUO «TOBE.
Feb 18_ _+_

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
CORDS of best quality of BLACK¿t\)\J ,T\CK and OAK WOOD, for salo

cheap, nu Gervais street, next to Hose's hotel.
Onie re left at D- Epatiu a »tore, on Assemblystreet, will be piomptlv filled.

April 5 t P. EPSTIN.
Sundries.

rpiIEBE in endless variety and always1 fresh. A call and a look ove r the stock
will satisfy the most fastidious housekeeper
that evsfv effort is made to supply their
wants, while assura nee is given thai anything
not in store will be procured from first hands
on hhort not iee
Our Block is full In all tim oilier depart¬

ments. Keeping only tho best quality of
goods, Belling ai close figures, und anxious to
doa stHotly cash business, wa offer superioriiirtnoonipntw in ««ur lino. GEO. HYMMER8.

Agricultural Implements.
"DOW LAW,"
"HAM."
"NOilWOOD."
"JONES,"and other

. popular Cotton Plant¬
ers, warrant! d satis¬
factory or no sale,(larden Plows and Cultivators.2)0 Dixon Steel Sweepa, botter and eli oap erthan the Farmer can m*ko them himself.J'e-,,i?_ LOKICK & LOWRANCE.

2 OOO lbs. HAMS,
2 OOO bushels CORN,20.UÜ0 lbs. BACON, at pricea that.flor every inducement of other mar¬

ts. LOBICK * LOWRANCE.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTABY, by Bish¬
ops and otlior Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch Vol 1. $5.

Aunt Jane's .Hen», by Author of SteppingHeavenward«. $1 50.
Hannah, a new Novel, hy Miss Moloch. 50c.Jan ll DUFF*IE fi CHAPMAN.

N. C. Seed Corn.
HAS boen «elotítod with caro for thirtyyears. A few bushels for sale bvMarsh 3 LOKICK .V LOWRANCE.

Look Out for K. K.'S!
10.000iÄnU0,umb"- T<""'
Mardi 28 JOHN C. REEOERS'.

Garden seeds.
rprjORBDUN'S fresh OA1.DEN SEEDS will1 he Hold out at half price.AnrillB E. HOPE.

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE OITIZBNR* SAVINGS BANK,
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!
ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at tho

uitial disoount, at tho SOUTH CARO-
LINA HANK AND TRUST CO. Dec 7

6,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY aro pitted against John Se egera*10 OOO K K.'s, at tho odds. But all maycud in smoke. GEO. SYMMEHa.

Scotch Whiskey.ONE puncheon "FINEST CAMPBELTON,"of my own direct importation, via NewYork. Thia, by actual teat, is 10 per oent.
over proof, and is pronounced bj all whohavo tested or tasted it, as tho finest everbrought to Columbia.

Full stock old WINES and BRANDIES.Holland OIN, Jamaica RUM. Scotch Fng-liBh and Oermau ALES, London and DublinPOUTER, CXJKAOt'A and MARASCHINO.Moot and chaudon CHAMPAGNES, of thefamouB vintage, 18C8-finest ol the century.Reasonable prices and lull satbfaction ona.
ranUed.

_
GEO. KYMMERS.

GREAT ANRüUJM0EMENT

TO THE PUBLIC.

§50,000 AV O lt T II

or

SPRING AND SIMMER CLOTHING
OP IN for inspection, consisting of thelatest and most approved styles of Men'saud Doti*' Wear HATH, CAPH »nd Gents'FURNISHING GOODS rf every description.Wo offer tho above at the lowest pricea forcaah, in order to establish our bouse aa the
cheapest clothing house in Colnmbia.

9. STRAUS & BRO.,
April 12 Under Columbia notch

sinsaim
i § i
HATS

AND

Furnishing Good
AT

li. & W. G. SWAFF1 ELD'S.

THE largest Stock we have ever offered totho public.

You are sure to loee money if you buy

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
Or anything a Gentleman wears, without fir itgiving us a cali.

FRESCA CASHMERES ASD CLOTAS
For our Custom Trade.

DEALERS SUPPLIED at tho LOWESTRATES. March 24

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On 8ale at

W.K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
Bassenter vehicles in large variety, includingrownells, Rockaways, Phaetons, Victoria»,and a new stylo of four-seat Buggy: Tbistock ia all fresh from the factories, is of tholatest design, and, not least important, iobeing sold at ver? low prices.

_
Doe.'20

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned has just opened a lot otIMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinds,embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,Anisette, etc. Also. Imported Maraschino,Huracoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
ALARGE assortment and choleo varioty,just injand for sale low._E. noPE.

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish ; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For sale

by_h. HOPE.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.,No. 5 JV. Shroeder Street. Baltimore, Md.,

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE AND STATION AilV

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,Patent Improved, Portable
CIRCULAR. SAW HILLS.

GANG. M CfLA YAND SASH SA WMILLb,
tl RIST MILLS. TIMBER WHEELS, 8HIN-JT OLE MACHINES, ¿ko. Debora in Circu¬lar Saws, Belting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agent* for Leffo.'a Cele¬brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de¬scription of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A 8PECÏALTY..SrSend for descriptivo Cataloguen andPrice Lists. MayÍ8*t*ly

o
R 0 .

D
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FOE

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!

WE would rewpectfally invite the atten¬
tion of the Trade to onr fresh assort¬

ment of

.
DRY GOODS !

Anticipating a liberal trade, wo are now
prepared to exhibit in great variety a weU-
selected stock, embracing every style and
qnality of Men's and Coys'WEAR. DRESS
GOODS, PAHA80L8, PANIERS, SKIRTS.
SHEETINGK.SH IKTINOS, LINENS, WHITE
GOODS, and an endless line or NOTIONS.
As it would be almost impossible ta enume¬
rate our large stock, will say, as thc scacon
advances, a number of new styles will be
added, eo that purchasers can always rely
upon being supplied with the latest noveltioe
in th a market. AU orders receive onr prompt
and personal attention. Onr priées will be
found as low as any can or will offer for eaetu
Soliciting tho favor of a call and examination
or our stock, wo aro, very respectfully,
^April23_PORTER A STEELE.

Elegant Supply
OF

SHIM CLOTH;.
AT

KINARI) & WILEY'S,
(srccEssor.s TO CHILDS & WILET.Í

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.
Blue and Black Morning Coate,Cassimere Light Mixed Suits.

Black and Blue Granites.
Youth's. Boy's and Ohildren's'Suits.
New style and handsomely m»do Star Shirt«.
Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style,Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs.

II ATS I HATS ! I HATS til
Splendid Hue. The best and cheapest iathe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. K INARD. J. S. WILEY.
April 19_ly

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOTJ»E Fl'HMMIfNO STOKTK.

THE undersigned have re¬
cently opened an entire ne«stock' of new gooda in the
above lino. Articles of all
kinda for house keeping, fte.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodaand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.

April 24

Mott's Celebrated North Carolina
CORN WHISKEY.

IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY eatband, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by MotjE,«_iconstantly keep it on hand. Gan enly bo had
March 27 Hmo

-LÔliT
» ?

. JW

YOURINTEREST.
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of the finest

stocks of WATCHES, of all beat Eng-_[ ii nh, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other flue Jewelry, onr etockis large, and we are going to fielt the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, hy the best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE.Nov 19 Formerly Giaae A Kadoliffe.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST.,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES-faif^r^r^nmm umv ,L"' ,:0BM»'*»t6, andS^flUffiffiTBiraj ' h - |>ub:lc may depend oe

getting the best at tho lowest possible nguree,
as my facilities are such that I dify competi¬tion from any market.

I have also in store and constantly urnviu*
all the newest styles of Ladies' Pets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, 11 ruaca ii. Gold, ¿Vt, «Vc;elegant dosigns in Chains. Bracelets, Charma.Lockets, «to.; the lat» st and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday «odot lier presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the st work¬

men aud nt reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ULZBA0KEK,Oct13_ Columbia Hotu Row.

Columbia Music Store*
ii--.

LyBrand & Son
TAKE pleasure in railing tho at ientkm oltho pnblio to an examination-of tiietrSTOCK OF MUSICAL MEUCHANDASE,con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parler Oriana,Melodeona, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Fintea,Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Music andInstruction Books for every class.of MusicalInstruments on band at all times. SheetMusio sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theStato, marked O. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodeona tuned and re¬
paired in a aatiafaotory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing anaShipping Pianos for other parties to any poladesired, at moderate prices.AU orders promptly attended to and etti«,faction guaranteed to those favoring na wlUhtheir patronage. Send for oar catalogue ofSheot Music and Musical Merchandise Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Saving« Bank Building,Columbia. 8. O._Nov?

New York Exchange
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.


